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Summary 
T~l e 6..rag of a Spe:::'l'Y :.: vss e::l ; e r airpla::le wi th t ne wi ngs re-
moved, and a l s o the drae; of its various component parts, was 
measured in the 20-foot ai r stream of the N. A. C.A . propeller 
r e 8 earch tun::lel at a ir sp eeds f r om 50 to 100 H. P . 3 . I t VIaS 
found that the three-cylinder radial air-cool ed eng ine n early 
doub led the drag of t h e ba re fuse l a ge, and the d ra g of the l and-
i n g g ea t was about the setn e tLS that of the fuselage and. eng i ne 
comb i ned . 
I ntroduct ion 
Here t of ore, measurements of the d.rag of airplane fus e-
l a g es , lcunding gears, and other l arg e part s have been limit ed 
by t~le s ize of available wi nd tunnel s to tests on rel at i vely 
sr:lal l moc. el s . I t has been nec e ssary to cal culat e the full 
scale drag f rom tne results of the model tests upon the basis 
of the Drinc iule of mechan ical s i ['1 ili tud e. Since all of the 
- "' 
conditions of this princip le are not ful f illed i n the model 
tests, the calculated full scale d ra g is at bes t more or less 
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an app r oximation . The approximation may become vc r y poor for 
bodies having compl icated shapcs such as air- cool ed eng i ne cyl-
inde r s and landing gears in which the model cannot easi l y be 
made similar in all details to the full size obj eet. I t is de-
sirabl e, thorefore, to test these objects at ful l scale . This 
is now possible i n the 20- foot air st r eam of the new propeller 
research wi nd tunnel of the Nat i onal Advisory Comm i ttee for 
A eronau tics . 
The Sperry essenger airplane was originally mounted in 
the tunnel for propeller tests . This note describes a series 
of tests made on the drag of various parts of the airplane 
wi thout 1J1Jings . Sinco the wings have about tho same span as 
the diameter of the air jet their drag as measured in the tunnel 
would not be the same as their drag in flight . The tests were 
t heref ore conf ined to dra F m easuremen t s with the wings and wing 
bracing removed . The dra g of the whole airpl ane without wings 
was obta ined f or a.ir velo c ities of from 50 to 100 M. P. H. , and 
the dra g due to t he landing g ear , tai l surfaces , windshield , 
cockpi t, and the radial air- cooled engine, worc measured at ve-
10 cit i e 8 from 50 to 80 'IK . P . H. 
Met_10ds and Apparatus 
The Sperry Messenger airpl ane with the wings removed, as 
s hO\vn i n Figure 8 , was mount ed on the balanc e in tho t est cham-
ber, with the thrust line horizontal and in the c enter of the 
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air stl'e<2m . Figul'e 1 i s 2. g enel'o..l v i ew of the test chambel' 
show i ng the entrance cone and the mount i ng of the airplan e which 
was Supp0 l't ed at two po ints on the axle and on e <2t t he ta il of 
the fuse l age . Wit h this arnmgemcmt the whee l s were displaced 
3 inches outward as compared with their p rop~r pos ition to allow 
ro om fo r the attachment of the fa ired supports . 
The ai l' f orce measurements aro rea.d on commerc ial scal es 
located at E?;round level, one of 1I'[.1ich i ndicat es the thrust or 
d r ag directly . A detai l ed descr iption of the bal anc e as well as 
the rest of the propel ler research tunnel will b e pUbli shed in 
the near f uture . 
In runn ing the tests , the total d rag of the airp l ane with-
out wings but i ncludin g the supports was f irst obtained at air 
speed.s from 50 to 100 M. P. Hi The a i rp l ane was then disconnected 
f rom the sU-9P ort s and held in pl ac e with sl i ght clearance b y 
means of wire cables f rom the s ides and top of the test chambe r, 
and the d r a g of the supp ort s obta i ned over the sam e range of 
a ir speeds . For the third run the landing gear was disconnect-
ed f rom the fus elage and refas t ened to the support ing structure 
and the t~tal d ra g of the landing g ear and suppo rts obtain~. i n 
the presence of the fuselage , which still rema i n ed suspended 
from the s ides and top of the test chambe r . Th is ~nd subsequent 
tests were not run over 80 M. P . H. because the power pl ant was 
n ot yet i n condition to be operated re gularly at the higher 
speeds . Fo r the fourth test the a irplan e was a gain mounted on 
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the landing Gear and balance supports , and the tai l sur faces 
wi th the ir bracing and control 'rJ i res were removed . F i gure 1 is 
a view of the set-up fo r this test . Removing the r udde r lef t a 
h Ollow- g rooved section in tl18 rear of the ta il pos t wh ich was 
fa ired as si10vm in the p ic ture . The Chain ohown on the out sic1.e 
I 
of the fu s e1ag e at the pilot ' 8 c ockpit was fo r lower i ng a sus-
pendecl f light angle and air-speed recoro.er in fli ght tests and. 
is not part of the s ta,ndard equ ipment of the ai r p lane. ' I t was 
left on for these tests in order to ;nake them compa rab le with 
ot her experiment s . :?or the f ift l1 run the windsh i eld and the 
roll of upho l s tering around the edge of the cockp i t were also 
r e iTI ov ed a.s shovvn in Fi gure 2 . The s ixth ru.n was made 1[/ i th the 
c o ckpit covered over with a piece of sheet metal as shown i n 
Fi g1.l1'e 3 , tJ._e engi ne still be i ng in plac e; ano. the l ast run was 
made with the eng ine removed and the cylinder and carburetor 
h ol es in the cowling coverGd sm oothly by means of sheet metal, 
carrying out the shape of the nos e. 
Resu lt s 
The res1J.l ts observed are pl otted on Figur e 5 . Nea::;:,1y every 
reading comes wi thin 1 p ound of a fa ir ed cur v e through the 
points , and it is therefore thou ght that the faired results are 
accurilte to with in about 1/2 pound. 
As show'n i n the illust ra t ions , dur ing all of the runs i n 
which the windshield was in pl ace, a pilot sat in the cockpit . 
I n one test the p ilot p l aced his head on ei ther s i d e of the c ock-
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pit, i n t l1G cen t e r, anct ci ov!D ins i de out of s i E;ht . The position 
o f h i s hExtd was found to have n o ~10tic0ab l o eff ect on t 11e drag 
r eadi ngs . 
I i.1 Fi gu re 6 t he d rag in pound.s duc to t h e various parts is 
shown f or specds from 50 to 80 D. P. H. These val uGs arc a lso 
g i v en i n T.:::to le I, to ~"?;et:10r 1': i t h the .:::to so l ute d r <1g c oeff ici cnt s ~ 
D who re s i s tho i'ling <1I'8a (148 sq . ft . ) . 
I n s ono I'<11, the d r <1g coe:f i c ien ~ s D..re c on stant throu ghout the 
sj,.J8ed rangc ~' ; ithin th8 li::, its of ac cu racy of the tests . The 
add itiona l drQ,3 due t o the a ir-cool ed en£; i ne, howcver, 880.\:18 
to '0 0 E,UOj ect to S O.~1e 8cQ, l e e ff ect , the dr0~g coeff i cient do-
creQ,sing with i ncr easo in speed . Th i s i s n ot u:'lnatural S 1:.1C O 
t he 0~1;:; i l 0 is r.J<1de up of Q, number of compQ,rc:.t i vely sY.m ll pQ,rts 
',1Jh i ch , con s i de r ec. by thc;nG e}.ves, we r e tested at very low val ue s 
o f Reynol ds liumber ; a i.1Cc at th e s e low val ues of Reynolds ~, lJ.r.ljb er 
scal e effec t i s qu i te pronounced . Th e c oeffi c i ent of the ilr 
creased drag due to t h e c o ck'pit a lso dec reases considerably 
wit h i ncreas e of speed, but the actual fo r ces i nvol ved were s o 
small tha~ the accuracy of thes e measurements was not very gr eat, 
e specially at -';he 10".,[ s peeds . The co eff icient of the drag due 
t o t he tail surfa ces fal l s off at the lowest speeds , bu t this 
also i s with in the liu its of accu r acy of the expe riments i n the 
low speed ra:..;.~e . The f orc es are naturally much g reate r at the 
hi gher sneeds and the accuracy co rre s p ondingl y b etter . 
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The rel a t i v e d ra g of the va r iou s parts i s shown mo re cl ear-
l y in F i gure 7 . The out s t a. nd i n c; f eature of t h e cha r t i s the 
p r o~ortiona tel y h i gh d rag of t h e l a ndin g g ear , th i s be i ng ab out 
40 per cent o f the t o t a l d r ag of t h e a i r p l ane wit hout wi n gs . 
T he l and i ng g ec.:. r ev i d.entl y aff ord s one of the ['lost p r omi s i ng 
p o s s i b ili t i es f or t he r educ t i on of d ra g . Th e l and i n g gea r of 
t he Sperry Ness eng e r a i rp l ane i s not of part i cularl y clean. de-
si s n , but , on the othe r hand , it i s p robabl y not f ar f rom a v e r-
a g e . Anothe r p a i n t of int eres t i s t hat t he i n c r eased dra" due 
to t he t n r ee- c ylinder radia l eng i n e i n the no s e of the f u s el a g e 
i s n ea rly as l al' ge as t h e d. r ag of t ll e ba r e fusel a ge it sel f. 
Th e po ss i b i l i t y of J.." ec~u cing the d ra g due t o r a C':' :!..a l a ir-cooled 
e n g i ·i1 es i s n o d oub t wor th inv est i sat i n g . 
Concl us ions 
~r.:l e s e expe r i E1ent s indicate that fo r the Sperry lIt e s s ellgc r 
a i r pl a ne wi t h out wi n gs , ~y f a~ t he l ar gest poss i b il ity of i m-
prov er..(I. en t i s i n reducing t h e d r a g of th e l a nd i n g g ea r and -che 
a i r - cool ed engi n e . 
Furt ~l er ful l - scal e res earch on t he rec~ucti on of t~e c rag 
of l and i n g gea r s and on the cowl i ng o f a ir- cool ed en c; i nes is 
r e CO!l1m ended . 
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Fig . 4 General arrangement drawi ng of Sperry Messenger 
a i rplane . 
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Fig . 5 Drag of Sperry Me ssenger without wings or propeller. 
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Fig . 6 Drag due to component parts of Sperry Messenge r airplane 
without wings ,at various air speeds . 
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Fi g . 7 Dr ag·due to various pa~ t s of · Sperry Messenger airplane 
without wings at an a irspeed of 80 M.P.H. 
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